Activities to keep your child engaged and learning
during the school closure.
As well the school work we are sending out for completion at home, we will also be
providing parents and carers with regular updated on ideas and resources to keep
your child engaged during the school closure.
Below are a variety of different topic resources that your child may find interesting. We
hope you find these useful.
Interested in animals? Check out these links which include live streaming from zoos
and aquariums from across the world!
13 Zoos live streams
https://zooatlanta.org/panda-cam/
https://zoo.sandiegozoo.org/live-cams
https://www.zoo.org.au/animal-house
At 2pm Monday to Friday join Dartmoor Zoo’s live talks:
https://www.facebook.com/DartmoorZoologicalPark/photos/a.406374653563/101575
95491153564/?type=3&theater

Interested in art? Check out these links and get creative!
Arts skillshare classes to keep you busy while social distancing.
https://www.thisiscolossal.com/2020/03/social-distancing-skillshare/
5 Online Art Challenges to Help You to Stay Creative and Connected, follow this link:
https://mymodernmet.com/coronavirus-quarantine-art-club/
Visit virtual Art Galleries around the world:
https://www.louvre.fr/en/visites-en-ligne
https://artsandculture.google.com/partner/national-gallery-of-art-washingtondc?hl=en
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=OnvDWSzPoRY
https://artsandculture.google.com/partner/uffizigallery?hl=en
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=tmxeDTOhCf0
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=gUgr8mBJSNA
Rock Painting:
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=k2uZgUtbbkQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=lYCshNqpgm4
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=0ERXmsKyhjE
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Interested in animation? Learn about animation from behind the scenes at Pixar:
https://www.khanacademy.org/partner-content/pixar

Interested in photography? Explore 10 creative photoshoots you can do at home:
https://www.karltayloreducation.com/creative-photoshoots-to-do-athome/?fbclid=IwAR1R7NJe7HwBBuYpMJ_K8PfCaK_7RhCP3ufhaYx4W1i-VwQlL0Q_HmAcI4

Interested in museums? Visit the world’s greatest museums virtually…
https://naturalhistory.si.edu/visit/virtual-tour
https://www.ushmm.org/information/exhibitions/online-exhibitions
https://museumsvictoria.com.au/melbournemuseum/at-home/
https://hellogiggles.com/news/museums-with-virtualtours/?fbclid=IwAR1B6grOzsbEHQxGcokIbFa-Etn2EPaLraTl6VPwdG_C7xCJDTSY8uZ5KFI
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Passionate about the environment? Check out these links and get ideas to go green!

Recycling activities:
https://www.facebook.com/195862730553/posts/10163576773245554/?sfnsn=scwspm
o&extid=wgOejr9i1YoshOQj&d=n&vh=e
Learn about farming from home: https://www.piratefm.co.uk/news/latestnews/3068706/children-can-learn-farming-from-their-front-room
http://www.royalcornwallshow.org/education/farm-and-country-activity-sheets/
Visit Canadian Farms Remotely: https://www.farmfood360.ca/
Get involved in a gardening project, lots to choose from here:
https://www.gardenersworld.com/how-to/grow-plants/10-gardening-projects-forkids/
https://www.facebook.com/81729721692/posts/10157582589906693/?sfnsn=scwspmo
&extid=fpwKdUSE8vWHySUC

Want to improve your emotional health and well-being?
If you find yourself experiencing anxiety about Corona Virus there is some support
and advice here: https://youngminds.org.uk/blog/what-to-do-if-you-re-anxiousabout-coronavirus/
This is a link to a free website and app that you can use to help maintain good
emotional health and well-being. It includes meditations, advice on anxiety, sleep
and movement exercises to help you out, however you’re feeling.
https://www.headspace.com/covid19?fbclid=IwAR2KswXihwgK_Z1X7JrbGTWiHY2xJVSFzrg_fmJJU_JFhVWrnjoSTmH0j2U
Young People Cornwall have also suggested lots of resources for you to access
online:
www.mindyourway.co.uk
www.startnowcornwall.org.uk
www.themix.org.uk

